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41 do not wish tu iuterfere with you,
it* you have any .serious intentions
that way, 1 am only interested in the
young lady, and will lose no oppor¬
tunity to cultivate her friendship.'
The two friends continued their

visits, and when an opportunity offer¬
ed, Harry Courtland asked Nannie,
.il she had always lived <>n the farm.1

.1 came here.' she replied, 'soon
after mother's death. I was not
eight years old at (he lime.'-

'Then you remember your inotherV
'Where did you live before you

eaoie here?'
.I lived in Boston.'

I hope you will not think me im
pertinent Miss Adam-, hut you look
so much like my mother, I thought,
we might possibly be relative«.'

.I am not aware, that 1 have a re
lative in the world.' said Nannie.
..My father died before I ran remem¬
ber, but 1 have his likeness, and you
are as much like it, to he his .-on.'

'Thai is a strange coincidence,
that we both should fancy, a resenr
blunce in each either. As we cannot
he relatives, let us be friend.-:.' he
said, extending his hand. As she
placed her hand in his, Albert Oak
ley, entered t he room.

'I will bid you good evening .Miss
Adams," he said, 'and 1 may not see

you again, before I.leave.'
She looked at him in surprise, '1

thoughl you intended to remain a
week longer."

"1 may leave in a few day-, or per¬haps to-morrow.'
'What has caused this sudden

idinnge in your arrangements?' ask¬
ed Harry, but Albert walked out of
the room without answering.
Nannie looked distressed.
'1 will get him to change his mind,'

Harry said, "for he thought he under¬
stood the motive for his hasteninghis departure/

'Albert, do you really intend lo
leave to-morrow?"

.1 told yon I would, and ! usuallykeep my word."
'Well, you v.ili do no such thing."

said Harry.
.\Y hat do you men n r"
'1 mean thai you have acted very

foolishly, and you owe Miss Adams,
an apology for your petulance, and
to prove how unreasonable yourjealousy i-. I will repeat every word
of our conversation. Our friendship
must not be broken, from so slight a
cause."
The explanation was,satisfactory,and the next day he called on Nannie,

and notwithstanding her youth, and
.Mr.-. Melton's watchfulness, he told
the tale of his love, and obtaiued, her
promise lo be Iiis, when he had coin
pleted his studies, atu! had an cMtih
li.shed prael ice.
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~"LIVERY
"

A N I)

SA£X !
The nndeisigned would respectfully ie..

form the citizens of this and adjoiningI Comities thai ho will furnish, oh the mbsl

Reasonable Terrms,
die best of Vehicles and Harness or Paddle
Horses, well ltrokcn and vrarrcuted tube
.^jjI'o Driver*.

Also always on haml and fot sale LOWIXiWS'j well ltrokcn

HOISKS ß M8I>18,
MY ( )\1N I I3TJS " 'II continue

tu tneel i vei v train

HAULING
Done mi ;l < Ie iti.-l notice by careful ami
111 :y hai.ds. ' .' i vv me a trial

W. M. SAIN.
At the Ohl Stand.

.* » ">'¦¦ l e-irtaln nietlicluo focutr
3V«; t :. i>t ti... I.I.!. su.-I. i-J

; i'l if.: ii 'in. Halt Ittieion, Teinv. i
i S t . nal:*s, i « iuiwi-s. S.»ros, Alii-ew*
>. .in, SWollou Joluu, syfc»[il!!

., j ;. ii. it i.-lint :<. 1,1 VKit cuii.11 Xfoil, \ ill etiro Chronic Constipation,
« Ml.'-«Ii lei, l»»i|.i-.-sslon, ImlluesiloB,j Heartburn, LaiigulUiioa^

timsl coaitileto KlOnoy Jpeclllc.
uro.i i Int-oti-s, hxcess of Urine, retell-

'. .¦ of t rlno, Xlylit BwcutS, Tains la
j ', t;< Oroln,

Ii so, try no Isittln of mis valuable
.-,

'
"'¦ ¦'. " 1 ¦" 1 relli f. no humbug

r- t j v, n«i II ii,il ii. in.i!i- Oy r« .-».,."¦
5 »1 .: ¦!<.« il.. from ilriitfs that hnve
v. r !.. n'i'.u mi for years ovoiir l'n»

i i;o.s us j. -elili-s I.ir any <>l abüV«

j. \' .: l ~;ästTien-ili 'fn'oU *et ßiUto;

|fea I'TMS BftOWfl CHEmlC&L CO.
-tSharp St., Daltimore, Md. ^

j i :y'- sole pnor-niETor?:.

ma r i- ly

Y A V B'.it i.\ IIOI si:.

A lirst-chis« Hotel, located in the very
hcar.l of Charleston's 1'a-hionable Promen¬
ade, King htreely nearly opposite the I'hca-
. iy, and conveiv erti lo businiBs. Terins

per day.
. '. |> >. W;. SI-LAI VAN, I'roptiilor.
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ICE CREAM ICE «KAM
C i OOD N .K AV S !

RE-OPENING OF

JOSEPH EROS'
ICE CREAM AND BEFBESHIVIENT SAX.00NT

Slop aiid refresh yourself, »ml then enrry some home in a neat little patent IceCream bag, for your N ifc, Sisters, Cousins and Aunts, nnd 8wectheart included.
ice kot7se

lee for salt; in any quantity. Send Hope or ling to Bavc expenses.
I mil i-iill keeping the (incut assortment of

GONKlSC xona.jRIEJS,
Oranges. Lemons,und Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere else.

Soxacietliiag XTew in Housolseep^g
Demented Cocoon, al*o fresh Haisins, Currants, Citron. Canned Goods, Fine Cigars,and Smoker's Articles. Call onee and yon will call again.

TOS. FJROS,
I At Briggmann'a Old Stand,

. ALBRECHT, AGT.9
ONE DOOK WEST OF

M SAIN
Respectfully iiil'm ins the PUBLIC in general, that he hns opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTAURANT
Which he will keep SUPPLIED with the BEST GOODS that can he hadin the United Stairs. Allot" which I propose to sell at the LOWESTPOS.-J PEE PRJ( ES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors mc withtheir patronage. api 9, 188 J.Gin

-.- -it.-. tt--.-_I.-u

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES !!

The Undersigned would rail tlie attention ef the Ladies of Ormigeburg nnd Vicinityi" liiit KER't )SF,N I : STOV1USSlivery housekeeper frei« the want of something that will Cook the daily food, whichwi!| do away with the excessive heat for the Slimmer Months, of n Cook Stove. Yonwish tu IF.ooiiom iso I It costs yon less by one ha If as much to Cook your food witha Ken neue Stove as it does liy a wood lire, and again, whore Ladies are compelled to doj so much of I lie cooking themselves to get anything fit to eat. also to avoid the greattronhlc wt have with -ervants, Kerosine Stoves arc,just the thing, especially for smallFainilii s. They will Cock, Hod, Fry, and do anything that n <'<>ok Stove will do. AnyLady can rook on them all d iv without soiling her Cuffs. One trial will convince themost skeptical.
TO THE PUBLIC IX GKNKRAL.

.Always on hand, Cook Stove« from the Fest Manufacturers only, Wood and WillowWare, Lamps nnd Crockery, nnd by fur the largest and best slock of rJFin Wni'O sntlHouse Furnishing (ioods in. Orniigebtiin County. All of which will he sold low forcash, i'all and see for vo.ii s .lvi -.

Wm. WILLCOCK.
N. It,.Roofmtr, ditterihg and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Hoofsin Orangeburg an; those 1 put on. W. W.
mar .>¦> 1880It

5EBÜRG
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

(Capital represented over

j v v v j
In Sound and Reliable Companies, viz :

I iverp.ool A Lnidnii A Ghdie, Georgia Home, Fire Association, s4t. Paul
Fire & Marine, Continental of >"cw Yotk, Petersburg Savings and
('(dtimbus.
Most of the.-e Companies have mpt Losses in this Town :;nd County, and have paidth< m promptly nnd iniily. Doin't risk your property without Insurance, it is moneywell spent. The following Letter speaks for itself.

ORANGEBURG, S. C, February 13th, 88S0.
Mli KIJiK RORTNSON, INSURANCE AGEXT:

Ih.au Sin.I take pleasure in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency tu theCitizens ol Orang« I urg County for Promptness ami Fair Pealing; and at the same time,acknowledging tlse reeeipl <>!' Seven Hundred anil Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool A
L aid..n A Clobe Insurance Company, paid to mc this day, lor damage.-caused to myhouse, in the Town of Orangeburg, S. C. by lire, width occurred on the 20lh January,1^80. Thi- is the whole amoum claimed by me, and is paid by your Company withoutdi-puto as m the claim. Your' very truly, D. Lot'IS.

Thanking the public for past patronage, I would respectfully solicit a continuanceof the same, and < mi assure those \* ln< lava me with their Insurance, that I will always.»der them safe and ..¦liable Companies.
KIRK ROBINSON,Insurance Agon', and Agent tor the Farmers Aid Association.

BBW.BB.BtB.M. mt J ' " T.ra i tmiimrr.umimaM.....

Fanning Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT 1 "O \ I>TP GUNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDERtlA LV-U V> A LVlli, SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &a

fläV All of ihe above GOODS wilfbe sold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding the
recent AUVANCK on all articles in the above line.

AL.SO
The Ligiit Running Remington Sewig Machine

The HKST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
I lol">nil'irig of all kinds in mv line done at the shortest possible notice.

Jan 1*188«. P. G. CANNON.

ÜI
CORNER RUSSELL A BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constnnlly on hand the following goods :

Cpfleta Bacon, anned Salmon,
T'-as,Strips, " Lobsters,

Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,
Flour,Lard, " Oysters,

Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,
Meal,Soap. " Green Peas,

Hiec,Sturch, " Corn Beef,
AH of il o above articles I guarantee lo be FRESH, and will sell them

«s LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Cull and examine my Stock and
prices lab re j oil pu rclinse.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

IJQUOHS, WINKS'AND CIGARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
pH'tous who nresuHpring from Indigestion njtd who arc liable to ChillsI and Fi vir, J yspepsin, iiiid nil the at|ciidiint evils M :t Deranged Stomach

will find u cei tain and speedy remedy in the use of the above. Tonic.! c-.?- A. .-t for Ihe ^PliRFV.CTIOÄ Wl\ DOW ( LEANER.".
IU.S. N iKTtlSR.

THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHEH
DEFECTS WHICH MAY APPEARON THE FILM.

OFFICE
OF

GO. H. CORNELSON
Tlic UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC that he is every dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To Ida already LARGE STOCK, lh all the different BRANCHES, and that the name

Will he disposed of at his old "MOTTO," "LARGE BALKS aud SMALL PROFITS."
I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManurea:
EtIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACID,

KAMIT or POTASH SALT
Which will he sold at LOWEST PRICES,

I have also been appointed .4GENT for

B. F. Aveiy's & Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON MANUFACTORY in ih«World) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Ciivc me a call and fee for yourselves.

GEOi II. CORNELiSOKT.

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve Isis many customers during this year, as in the

past, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We have on land n[Lnrgc and well Assorted

STOCK OF GOODS
With Polite and Experienced C/I'EUv ICS to show them.

I'am making preparations to handlejall of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage ao_ gauo--'rously bestowed in the past.
JfeaT" Highest Markst Price paid for all <untry Produce.

J. C. P I K E
Come! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!

Yc men a d maidens great ami small,
The voting, the obi, tVc gaV nod all
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,
And pet al you wish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be beat,
Hie SUGAR is sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his HAMS are nice,
And sold always at the LOWEST PRICE,
No other kind you'll ever chew,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,'
Atid all will bless then' happy stars.
Who chance to smoak his tine SEGA US.
And if you'd feel his sovereign power
.lust try his new delightful FLOUR.
Since ho a GROCERY has begun.
His (JOODSare all A NUMBER ONE,Then fell it to the voting and old
He will not eVr be UNDER SOLD.
Ptäy not to hear some boastful talker,
But call and get your GOODS from WA.lliI^E.RWait not until you all get poorer,
Come atid be served by AB L. MOORER,
W ho. to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation sends,
And W'ARRKN GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention and your visiis,
And A. B. WALKER boss of nil,
Signs his greeting to the call.

.A. 33 WALKER
Champion Grocer of Modem Timen»

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, !GA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GÜLLETT

GIN. GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Branch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be filled promptly aud satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

Oins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo havo Ttetimonials from Cotton Dealers in every Section which

prove tho Superiority of the Gullott Gin over all others.
We are Agents for BIGELO STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,
Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, BulTolo Scales, Ac.

Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address o M STONR & CO

^feb 21 ;Cotion Fncsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store iu Towd.

1 keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬
COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Market, and tho ' OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a fine assortment of CHOICE
CTG ABS, including the celebrated £0O>tne fi,,c,t 5 CCDt C'gar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its whit*-
in>ss and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of tho above statement is to

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 1878..mar 10 At Mailer's Old Stand.


